Tackling malnutrition in the community, by review of the hot delivered meals service
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The prevalence of malnutrition is of ongoing concern on admission to institutional care settings and increases with age in those over 65 years¹. To address this problem recommendations are now focused on improving the nutritional care of vulnerable groups in the community². Newcastle upon Tyne City Council provides a hot delivered meal service for people who are unable to safely prepare food themselves. Limited access to food is considered a pre-cursor for malnutrition. Awareness of this led a working party reviewing this service to ask the question: are people receiving hot delivered meals at nutritional risk? To answer this question and help guide the working party a survey of people receiving the service was undertaken and menus nutritionally analysed. Of 262 people receiving the meals, 118 (45%) agreed to be interviewed, 69% were over 80 years of age. Nutrition screening was completed on 111 participants using the Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool ‘MUST’³.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Malnutrition risk category (MUST score)</th>
<th>Percentage of people</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High risk (score 2 or more)</td>
<td>15% (n = 17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium risk (score of 1)</td>
<td>16% (n = 18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low risk (score of 0)</td>
<td>69% (n = 76)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The results of the nutritional analysis were compared to current nutrient based guidelines for older people receiving community meals⁴. A number of key nutrients were met by the menu; however, average energy provided was 584 kcal per meal, almost 20% below the recommendation for a woman. The recommendation for Folate was also not achieved.

Almost 1 in 3 of the adults surveyed was shown to be at risk of malnutrition. This supports the findings of BAPEN that malnutrition originates in the community¹. Ensuring the main meal provided, to this vulnerable group, meets nutrient targets is essential to tackle this.

Newcastle City Council is committed to the government’s nutrition action plan ² which aims to improve the health and wellbeing of older people through good nutritional care. The findings of the survey and analysis helped empower the working party to push forward with service improvements: The nutritional content of the menu has been improved. Meal delivery drivers have been trained on the importance of good nutrition, spotting signs of malnutrition and providing support to facilitate uptake of the meal. All adults requiring care services including hot delivered meals are now nutritionally screened on referral, ensuring those at risk are identified quickly.
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